Since the first printing press was inve nted , the business of pub lication has bee n in a constant state of evo lution. Th e cyberspace revo lution has crea ted some particularly challenging opport unities and debates. Fore most at the present time is the "o pen-access" issue.
Proponents ofopen-access publ ication believe that all scie ntific info rmation should be avai lable to the scie ntific community at no charge. Harold E. Varmus, pres ident and CEO of the Memorial Sloan-Kettering Ca nce r Center in New York, is one of the most outspoke n leaders of this movement. He and other open -access advocates support creat ion of online journa is that charge no subscription fee. Rather, they charge authors a publication fee, usually between $500 and $ 1,500. One might ass ume that such fees provided by authors wo uld be sufficie nt to susta in these jo urna is. However, this incorrect assumpt ion is one of seve ral issues in the paradigm that wa rrant close r scrutiny.
First, although $500 to $ 1,500 fees may not be onero us to biomedical researchers publi shing gran t-suppo rted resea rch (especially when the grants include publ ication funds), such fees may be difficul t for many res idents, prac titioners in the United States who are prolific authors and, particularly, authors in countries in which medicine produces little (if any) excess income. Seco nd, eve n advoca tes of ope n-access jo urnais recognize that publi shin g an article on the Internet costs about $3,750 (acco rding to the Open Society Instituti on). They argue that the deficit of $2,000 to $3,000 per art icle can be subsidized through char itable contributions and spo nso rships. However, if open aecess were utili zed for all scie ntific articies, a subsidy of approxi mately 2 to 3 billi on dollars per year would be required (perso nal communicatio n, Regina Klein, EIsevier Publi cations, March 2004). It is hard to imagin e how such a model could be sustainable.
How did this idea becom e promin ent?As eco nomic pressures have affected medicine and bio medical academia, they have also affecte d medical publi shi ng. Th e respo nse of traditional publishers has not always been above contention. In many cases , price inflation for indispensable journais has been (arg uably) unreasonable. Some libraries have had to pay more than $20,000 a year for se lected j ourn ais (Brain Research costs more than $2 1,000; Nuclear Physics A and B cos ts $23, 000-and there are others).
Ne ither individuals nor libra ries can sustain spiraling subscr iption cos ts indefinitely.
However, commerc ial and nonprofit publishers have also made substantial contributions to sc ientific adva ncement. Publi shers have supported new research, laun ched jo urna is in new fields, provided start-up grants and other support for sc ientific endeavo rs, supporte d sc ientific soc ieties, and developed a body of high-qual ity, peer-rev iewed literature that represen ts the curre nt standard for communication of scie ntific res ults.
Publi shers also have served as a repos itory of con tent that they are making avai lable . to the publi c, often in cos t-effective ways . As library budgets becom e progressively ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal· August 2004 EDITORIAL more restricted, maintaining conten t and aecess through publ ishers may we il becom e invaluab le.
Interest ingly, as ope n-access journais have become ava ilab le, a tran sition per iod has started that may prove even mo re expensive to universities, in par tic ular, than the current publ ication mode!. It is likely to be some time before ope n-access j ou rnais replace subscription-based j ournais entirely (possibly never); and du ring the tran sition period when libra ries and universities may nee d to pay bo th for subscriptio ns and author fees , expe nses may rise subs tantia lly.
Th e ideal sol ution to the current publishing pro blem is no t clear. However, it is elear that the entire scie ntific communi ty nee ds to work elosely wit h commercial and nonp rofit publishers, libraries, and ope n-access advocates to develop a para digm that wi ll pe nnit communicat ion and dissemination of peer-reviewed scientific inform atio n in a mann el' that is cost-effective and susta ina ble for readers, authors , and distributors of scientific conte nt. As physicians in ge nera l and oto laryngologists spec ifica lly, it is important for us to be aware of these issues, and to become invo lved in defini ng the pub lication process for the 21st century. A single application facilitates chewing , swallowing and speaking.
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